Accident and emergency medicine--still a useful 'apprenticeship'?
The objective of this study was to compare the expressed confidence of senior house officers (SHOs) at performing practical medical procedures before and after working in an accident and emergency (A&E) post. The extent of formal teaching of these skills and opportunity for independent performance of them was also assessed. A postal questionnaire was sent to all SHOs completing an A&E post in the Trent region of the United Kingdom. Doctors were asked to grade their subjective confidence at performing listed practical skills before and after working in A&E. Eighty-four replies from 120 questionnaires were received (70% response rate). There was a significant improvement in confidence ( <0.0001) for all the skills studied after working in A&E. The proportion of doctors who received instruction varied for each of the skills. The expressed confidence of SHOs in performing practical procedures improved dramatically after working in A&E. Although remaining a valuable 'apprenticeship' for junior doctors, structured training is inadequate in the accident and emergency SHO post.